
Erhan Sarlak

 

Professional History

Sales Executive 

 
- Organising sales methods, responding all reservation request finding new markets to increase hotel’s occupancy    
- Supervising front desk officers to ensure data for hotel reservations and room information is accurate entered in automated booking system
- Operating all aspects of Front Office computer system including maintenance and configuration changes        
- Controlling payment methods for cash,check- credit or currency exchange transactions and providing delivering instructions to related department.      
- Monitoring room occupancy, price and rate parity including sales rates and advertisement of direct competitors      
- Updating hotel internet portals ensuring publication of accurate hotel rates and special offers using the most efficient on-line sales channels      
- Maintaining and improving relationships with offline sales agencies and representatives for hotel advertisements, exhibitions and fairs
·  Performing other duties as requested by management

Marble Arch Hotel London/ England 2010- 2012

Deputy Hotel Manager 

- Handling of guest registrations and room assignments
- Handling of credit, check, cash and currency exchange transactions   
- Handling customer queries, complaints and hotel questionnaires 
- Supervising reservation data quality and delivery to front desk
- Monitoring departments monitoring  KPI and taking necessary actions      
- Performing other duties as requested by management

Maroon Hotels  Istanbul/Turkey 2012-2017

Academic History
Marmara University

- Graduated with Honors -Masteral Thesis: Sustainability in Naval Architecture  - Awardee for Research Excellence
 Aug 2004 -Jun 2008

9 year experience of tourism and hospitality industry  for 4 and 5 star hotels in various countries such as, Istanbul / Turkey. London/england
Phuket/Thailand Consistently improving position and given responsibility as a result of work performance. Very experienced working with 

management,operation and administration. creating marketing and management strategy, system programming, system software and release management,
room pricing and rate parity, marketing with B2B/B2C web based portals,  sales channels and  negotiate with agencies.using ms software for presentation

and monitoring, analysing data,finding rapid and creative solutions for unexpected problems  Always striving to develop business and client behavior
skills to constantly improve my knowledge, experience, client satisfaction and value for the company.

Address                                          Dcondo Kathu -Phuket
Mobile                                             +66620628884
E-Mail                                               erhansarlakas@gmail.com
Date of birth                                July 28, 1988
Nationality / Passport           Turkish  
Languages                                      Turkish (native) - English (conversational IELTS level 7  French (beginner level) 
Military                                           Compulsory Military Service completed 
 

 

Hotel Manager Raha Group Hotels  2017-2018

-  Organising sales methods, responding all reservation request finding new markets to increase hotel’s  occupancy
-  Supervising front desk officers to ensure data for hotel reservations and room information is accurate entered in automated booking system
-  Operating all aspects of Front Office computer system including SW maintenance and configuration changes 
- Controlling payment methods for cash-, check- credit or currency exchange transactions and providing delivering instructions to related department
- Reviewing front desk office log book, guest feedback and hotel questionnaires 
- Controlling and monitoring cleaning and maintaining rooms and common areas
- Monitoring all V.I.P 's special guests and requests; resolving problems and complains
- Monitoring room occupancy, price and rate parity including sales rates and advertisement of direct competitors
- Updating hotel internet portals ensuring publication of accurate hotel rates and special offers using the most efficient on-line sales channels
- Maintaining and improving relationships with sales agencies and representatives for hotel advertisements, exhibitions and fairs
- Performing other duties as requested by hotel owner

Site Manager Eco Tech Development  2019-

-  searching market for new investors or business developers to start up their project ( Hotel - compound - residence )
-  gathering necessary information on relevant market for individual
-  Operating start up process with involved parties ( Municipality, construction companies, architects, and provider) 
- Controlling and managing administration process during start up a project or develop a business for clients 
- providing necessary legal service to clients 
- offering cost - effective and time saving solutions in order to  deliver works on time 
- playing referee role between sides in order to  maintain work flow .


